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To:
Michelle Murdoch[Michelle.Murdoch@ofgem.gov.uk]
William Elliott[William.Elliott@ofgem.gov.uk]; Paul Heigl[PauI.Heigl@ofgem.gov.uk]; Luis
Cc:
Castro[Luis.Castro@ofgem.gov.uk]; Lindsay Goater[Lindsay.Goater@ofgem.gov.uk]; Jacqueline
Balian[Jacqueline.Balian@ofgem.gov.uk]; Edmund Ward[Edmund.Ward@ofgem.gov.uk]; Keith Avis[Keith.Avis@ofgem.gov.uk]
From:
Marcus Porter
Sent:
2012-08-09T18:09:12Z
Importance:
Normal
Subject:
RE: More Guidance Queries ....
Received:
2012-08-09T18:09:15Z

Michelle
See my suggested amendments in turquoise and (bold print and also turquoise) my comments.
This does demonstrate quite well that this whole exercise in relation to the NI guidance is quite a complex one, requiring a fair amount of
thought at some points. It certainly vindicates in my opinion the decision to have separate NI guidance. I made the point to DETI this
morning that the exercise requires adequate time to be devoted to it if it is to be done properly and that it appeared it could well be
unduly rushed, given their timescales, but there was no hint from them that they might be prepared to consider delaying go live to ensure
we get the guidance (and everything else) right.
Marcus
From: Michelle Murdoch
Sent: 09 August 2012 16:54
To: Marcus Porter
Subject: More Guidance Queries
Hi Marcus,
Found a few more for you! Just so I don’t confuse you...some of this is lifted from the Guidance notes and so has changes already - ie
Red words = take out. Green words = add in.
1)

Equivalent to Part L of the Building Regulations 2010 and Capital Allowance Act 2001 (voll 1.6.9) Yes. V~°his

e×em~i’fies

what

I say below in ipa/~a 2o The Bu~d~rsg Regs dos~t appl~y to NL The 2001 Act does but ~ weu~d st~ welcome Di:i}q s {:~: mme~ts.
2}

(Vol. ~. 4,45) Schedule 5 of the Local Government Finance Act equivalent? Yes the act doesn’t extend to N~ so [}ET~ need to

check th~s a~sd ~et us ~(now what the equivalent refea~’en~:e slheuM be for the Nl~ guidance and should a~so etast a ~a~efu~ eye over
th~s who~e Sect$on concern}rig ceund~ tax as the pes~’t~on may be d~’ffe~’ent ~n HL ~ndeed th~s prompts me to say that I believe
they should be asked to g~ve ’their v~ew e~ ~ny ~ns’ta~’~ces w~tMn the guidance where the text ~s dealing with
precedu~es o~ systems as to which we bel~eve the pos~tier~ ~s or may be d~f’fe~e~’t in NL h’} such cases we do not have
familiarity with the cor~’espond~ng I~oca~ ~eg~s~at on etc~ am.’.’~ so must ~’e~y heavily on IK)£’T~ to ensure that the guidance is
appropriate terms~
:}~)

Why is reg 37 ’District Council’ rather than in the GB version ’Waste authorit~ an issue? A~:tua~V Ws ~nstead of "allocating

author~t%

a~’~d ~ th~nlk you must mean reg 27 rathe~~ than S7.~ As to ~t be~sg an ~ssue~ are you refer~%g to my comme~t ~n the

d~aft Pq~ Regs on the DECC equ~a~er~t of reg 27? ~ ~-~ssume so~ ~f so the a~}swe~’ is that that was s~mp~y a d~aft~ng pei~st~ The
~nte~p~etat~on Act ~s an Act which sets out deta~ed ~u~es ~egard~sg ho,~ ~eg~slat~e~% ~sduding Reg{~l~at~ons i~n some cases,,
should be ~nterp~’eted~ Beg 2(2} of the d~’a’ft N~ Regs makes dear that the Act w~ apply to the d~aft Regs~ Thus terms defined
the Act (which presumably ~ndude "d~strict counc~’~ w~l~ have the same meaning where used in the Regs as they have ~n the
AcL So ~f the Act te~s us what ~ d~s’t~’ict council" means whe~’T,~ the term ~s used ~r~ Pa~’t 4 of the Re{~s then do we rea~y need a
definition bs reg 277 Seems superfluous,,
4)
~.8

Ofgem’s and Deti’s Key Functions (How does the below sound?)
- The Regulations detail [Ofgem’s ] DETI’s key functions with respect to the NIRHI, @fgem ~s administering the s¢heme on

behalf of BETI as made possible under section ~4 of the Energy Act 20~. Deleted words unnecessaP~ he~e because (a) they
w~l a~Yeady be te~d ~n equiva~er~t of GB ~’7 that we~e adm~n~st:er~sg (see be~ow} and (Ib) ~ den~t th~nk we ~seed bother them
w~th refe~ence to the EA~ [The use of ’Ofgem’,

s them",

~<::~ot:~ and th~:}we are used ~nterchangeably in this Guidance

when referring to the exercise :}y Ofgem on o ~~beh:~fofou powers and thoseofo~rh:~ctonsthosefunctionsundertheNlRHl
thatwehav:tageedwt) Ofge ~t~eywllexerds(] Fo’adn~st :’ton
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r,(~tot gardcor"np atc~:~p tp{ts~:s

Ofge’~"t

ts~
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Fo~" enfor’emen pc~rposes t~e s’tter 8re nte~d~an/~esb e

wo~ds too comp~c~s~ced ~r’~ my v~ew :P~s~"&s S~7 fi~st seaste~’~¢:e equiwsle~’~t s~sould ~ead someth~n£ ~lke "The Government
w~’~;~’~ Of£em that, except ~n t~se c&sse o’f certs~n enforcement ’fu~’sctioss~ Of£em w~ adm~n~ste~~ the Hl~
Will have you your copies tomorrow. Am nervous~
Kind Re~ards
Michelle
M~he~e Murdoch
NI RHI Policy Development Manager
New Scheme Development
3rd Floor Cornerstone
~07 West Re~ent Street
Glasgow G2 2BA
Tel: 0~45 345 39~8
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